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t DIIIV LINE TO ItjRTLAND. '

Altona and Ramona
LEAVE .

i Aiuv.
Tori an I. 6:45 a.m
Si! m 7 a. in., except Sunday,

Quick time, regular sen-ic- e and cheap
....rates ...

M. P. BALDWIN.
Agent, Salem,

S W T W - t

Gold Medal.

Bla ck Dress Goods.
Every yard of "Gold Medal" goods

Is guaranteed like this: That If goods
are not entirely satisfactory, we will
cheerfully refund the money.

The above Is a guarantee of the
manufactures to us, and we In turn
give the same to you. You therefore
run no risk.

Sarah Bernhardt says: "Every lady
should add n dress or such fabric to
her wardrobe."

"Thirty more pieces of these goods
came Saturday.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

PERSONAL

L. R. Stlnson Is home from Port-
land.

Mrs. A. S. Brasflcld is visiting in
Albany.

Fred Hurst was a Portland business
visitor today.

Rev. W. C. Kautncr returned this
morning from Portland.

Rev. J. Muellhaupt returned this
afternoon from Crab Tree.

D. L. Green and son were Portland
passengers Sunday morning.

H. J. Ottenheimer was a Gervals
business vltltor this morning.

T. 11. Kay was a Portland passenger
via the Salem local this morning.

Thos. Kay spent Sunday in this
city returning to Waterloo this morn-
ing.

Attorney-Gener- al C. M. Idlcman re-

turned to Portland Sunday morning.
I), J). Olmsted has returned from a

trip to his claim, near Mt. Jefferson.
Miss Retta Savage was a homo com-

ing passenger on the afternoon train.
Secretary of State II. R. KIncaid

returned this afternoon from Eugene.
J. C. Jackson went to Portland this

morning for an outing of a few days.
Supt. Jno. Ilolman, of the Albany

Iron Works, returned home this morn-
ing.

Miss Adda Irwin went to Portland
this morning, expecting to roturn this
evening.

narry M. Ball, who has been visit-Ing- at

the homo of F. E. Ilodgkln,
left this mornlnga for his home at
Tacoiua.

Misses Loiiu Breyman and Lyda
Cranston were passongers-t- o Newport
this morning.

II. 0. Wahlberg, tho hopbuycr, left
this morning .via McCoy stage, for
Yamhill county.

County Judge G. P. Terrell returned
this afternoon from an over-Sunda- y

visit at Meliamu.
A. W. Nolson, of the Salem Dye

Works, loft this morning on a busl-- 1

ness trip up tho valley.
Mrs. A. S. Brasllelcl returned this
afternoon from an over Sunday visit
with Albany friends.

Win. Skinner aud R. L. Uesncr,
were passengers to Portlaud on tho
Salem locahthls morning.

Mrs. W. P. Lord and children re
turned this afternoon from a sum
mer's outing at Seal Rocks.

Ready for Fallv
Business

With an elegant now stock of
Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Capes and Jackets,
Fine Shoes of all kinds,
Men's, youths and Boys suits

and Overcoats,
Hosiery and Underwear,
Blankets and Quilts,
Hats, Caps, Gloves and Unv

brellas.
Tlieso goods aro all bought for

cash In tho best markets, aud will bo
old for cash at our usual low cash

prices. Call nnd see ua. We will do
you good.

.Willis Bros, & Co.
Court and Liberty.

Tho Cash Dry Hoods, Clothing and
Shoo House. UE

Jae'
get.

"We are Salem ngents for DR. JAE
GER'S SANITARY GOODS, and can
furnish any garment lie makes, or any
of bis excellent sanitary stockinet by
the yeard. His goods are higher than
common stuff, but not higher than
ordinary line underwear, and In the
end are FAR CHEAPER than any
goods made or earth.

THIS IS A FACT, and has been
demonstrated.

They Do Notw
Shrink,

That's the secret. "Wear them as
lone as you want to, and they always
retain that soft finish for which they
are noted. Samples of the fabric can
be seen at our store. We can take
your order for any garment made, or
for the goods by the yard for making
children's and Infant's garments.

T. floIuersoD.
Superintendent W. B. Barr, of the

state sewer, returned this afternoon
from Albany, where he spent Sunday.

Engineer I. D. Driver, of the state
house, was a north bound passenger
on the Salem local Sunday morning,

Jesse II. Legg came up from Port-
land Saturday evening, and will at
tend the Willamette university this
winter.

Walter Gray left' Sunday morning,
for Warm Springs, Eastern Oregon,
expecting to be gone for about four
months.

Baggage Master and Mrs. O. L,
Darling spent Sunday In Hubbard
with Mrs. Darling's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. II Inkle.

Miss Jessie ij'ettlcmier came up from
Woodbum this morning and will re-

sume her studies at Willamette Uni
versity.

I. II. Van Winkle came down from
Hal ay this afternoon, and will regis-
ter at Willamette university again
this year.

L. IHggins came over from Mon-

mouth this morning and took the
train for Eugene where he will attend
school again this winter.

Smith Gilliam, who has beeu visit-
ing nt the home of Attorney and Mrs.
W. II, Holmes, left this afternoon for
his home at Walla Walla.

Mr. Simmons, who has been em-
ployed as brick-laye-r on tho state
sewer, returned this morning to his
home at Eugene.

Miss Marguerite Alderson returned
to Albany this morning where she
will resume her position as a member
or the musical faculty of the Albany
college.

F. J. Zelglcrcame up from Portland
on the Salem local last evening and
visited at the homo of F. L, Sauvaln
until the 11 o'clock overland when he
went on to Eugene where he will at-
tend the stato university.

J. B. Kclley, who has held a position
in our leading barber shops, and in
February last was married to Miss
Emma Day, of tills city, left this
morning to make his home at Fer-uad- o,

Cal., where ho will open a
shop.

F. J. Kocmer, of Stockton; II. E.
Preston, of Portland: Geo. B. Preston,
or uresham; 11. D. Burgess, and Jno.
Goldon, of Empire City registered at
tho Cook hotel today.

Nicholas, wife and son, of St. Louis
registered at the Willamette Sunday.
Tho fact soon leaked out that Mr.
Bell was an old Orcgonian, having
clerked In the general merchandise
storo of his uncle John C. Bell in the
present Murphy block 28 years ago,
since which time ho has not visited
Oregon. Mr. Bell is a cousin of Bud
Boll of this city, and Is connected
with tho excise department of tho
city of St. Louis.

Severk Loss.-Wo- rd readied Salem
Sunday morning that at 4 o'clock tho
now hophouso nnd ton tons of hops
were destroyed by liro on tho premises
of a Gorman farmer near Sllverton.
His name Is M. Haberly, and ho had
$2,200 Insurauco with thoGabrielson
agency.

Thk Restaurant Where tho peo
ple get pollto attention and tho most
parity for tho dollar in tho Capital
City of Oregon Is Strong's-conduc- ted

by Westacott & Irwin.

A Beauty. A beautiful gloxinia is
displayed In the window of Walter
Stolz's popular "Spa" of this oity- -a
wonderful flower produced by Mrs.
Gllllngham.

Did you over trado at a one price
cash store. If not, try tho New York
Rackot. Their goods aro tho bcst.mid
prices the lowest. at

E5E!235SS2V

I INFANT HEALTH
H

" SENT FREE
g A little-- book that should be in every I
Pi ??i0- - "ed by the manufacturer! fc

Gail Borden Eagle Brand
Condonscd Milk

H, y. Condensed Milk Co.
Ti sutta Strett. KcwTork
S5JKSK!?S!!!aK

MRS. MOORE3 DEAD.

A Telegram Announces Her Sudden
Demise at St. Louis,

On Sunday morning tlit family of
Mrs. Moores, widow of the late Hon.
I. R. Moores of this city, received a
telegram from St. Louts announcing
the sad intelligence that Mrs. Moores
had died suddenly Saturday evening.
The telegram was from Mrs. J. Q.
Wilson of this city. Her sons Ross E.
and Wylle A. Moores immediately
telegraphed to have the body prepared
and sent to Salem.

Mrs. Moores left Salem a week ago
last Friday, with a party of friends In
attendance upon a course of Christian
Science lectures at St. Louis. They
arrived Tuesday morning and all in-

formation received by the friends in
In this city was to the effect that all
were well and happy. Mrs. Moores
had not been heard from up to this
morning. The Moores family have
many relatives at Danville and
Chicago, 111., some of whom she in-

tended to visit.
Mrs. Moores was born January, 22,

1831, near Harper's Ferry, W. Va.
She came to Oregon as a young girl,
with her sister who was Mrs. J. II.
Moores. Her maiden name was Ella
Lamon, and she was married at Salem
In 1850 to 1. E. Moores with whom
she had crossed the plains In a large
wagon train. There are four children
living at Salem to mourn for the de-

parted Ross E. Moores, pMnter,
Wylle A. Moores, Chas. II. Moores
and Carroll Moores.

The deceased was one of the pioneer
women of Oregon, who helped
to build up every good Interest
of society. Besides rearing her fam-
ily, she cherished her friends, and was
for many years an active member of
the Congregational church. Her
death leaves a vacancy In the ranks of
Salem Christian women that will
never be filled. Mrs. Moores was a
progressive and intelligent woman,
blessed and blessing in every relation
of life. Her husband was at different
times government surveyor, assistant
scretary of state, legislator and
speaker of the house of representa-
tives. He was also a pioneer mer-
chant of this city, and was at one
time president of the O. & C. railroad,
and later land commissioner.

For California.
The golden state must possess some

attraction for Oregon boys, at least.
A great many of our young men are
casting their lot with the residents of
that state. The latest to leave for
California is Wm. Hodgkin, the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs F. E. Hodgkin.
Will left this morning for Portland,
where lie will board the Shasta limited
tonight for San Francisco, where he
has accepted a position as Indorse-
ment clerk in the Voss, Conrad & Co.,
Insurance office. Will has numerous
friends in Salem, who wish him great
success in his position. Being a grad-
uate from the Salem public schools
and the Salem business college, Willie
is eminently qualified for tho position
to which he lias been assigned. Al-
though of a quiet and unassuminfl na-
ture, his gentlemanly and accommo-datlng- j

disposition wins the kindly
affections of all with whom he

Fractious Horses. This morning
a Mr. Steward, who resides near
Wheatland, fastened his horses ed

to a covered buggy, at the
Southern Pacillc passenger depot,
while be stepped within to purchase
a ticket. In the meantime a street
uui uijyiuucucu nie uepoi, uaaiy scar-
ing tho animals who broke loose and
started on a run. Tho tongue im-
mediately dropped from the neck-yok- o

and struck tho curbing to tho lawn
about tho depot badly shattering the
tongue add doubletrees. They were
caught botore further damage had
been done.

4 Arc You Tired
All the time? This condition is a sure indica.
tion that your blood is not rich and nourishing
as it ought to be and as it may be if you will
take a few bottles of the great blood purifier
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousand's write that
Hood's Sarsaparilia has cured them of that
nreu leenng uy giving them rich blood
Hood's Pills act easily nnd promptly on the
liver and bowels. Cure sick headache.

Call for Warrants.
Notice Is hereby glvei) that I have

funds on hand to pay all warrants
presented prior to April 4, 1895, andinterest will cease on t hr snmn fn.m
date of this notice.

G. L. Brown,
. . County Treasurer.

.Dated sept., 10, 1890.

Tub Journal silver supplements
at ai n hundred are going otr rapidly.
Iluiso a little fund of dimes and quar-
ters and supply all your neighbors
with campaign literature up to date.

Pnvate School.
The first term will open September

21. J'uplls received from primary to
high school grades. Classes small,
and best persoual work given to each
pupil. Vocal music one hour each
w.eek by Prof. R. A. Heritage. Draw-
ing, nnd nlalu and artistic nppdlwnri.- -

eacli week by speuloljsts. Tuition
low. Patronage cordially solicited.

Mrs. J. p. Watson.
0 0 lw d

OASTOR1A.Tti fe-- jp ties
irirr

AT WILLAMETTE ON1VFRSITY.

School Will Commence Next Wednes-

day Morning.
President W. C. Hawley was In his

office today busily engaged registering
pupils, a large percent of whom are
new students. The outlook is very
encouraging for a more prosperous
year than the history of the school
has yet experienced.

Tuesday-wil- l be devoted entirely to
registration of new pupils while the
first chapel exercises will be held
Wednesday morning. Wednesday will
be devoted to the assignment of
lessons and ttie discussion of the
school work for the ensuing year.

The Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. socie-
ties will hold a meeting next Sunday
afternoon The Philodorlan and
Philodosians societies will also be re-

organized, probably on Friday evening
aid active work will at once be re
sumed.

All members of last years faculty
have been retained and the work will
progress without the least hesitation
since all instructors are thoroughly
familiar with their respective duties.

The athletic association prGposes
to have a "crack" football team in
the field this fall and winter and will
labor most industriously for that
penant. They expect to have exce-
llent material from which to select
and anticipate considerable

Endeavorers Conduct the Meeting.
In the absence of Rev. W. C Kant-ner,past- or

of the First Congregational
church, services were conducted in
that house of worship by Rev. Robin-
son Sunday morning before an ap-
preciative audience. In the evening
the Y. P. S. C. E. of the church con-

ducted the exercises. J. B. T. Tuthlll
presiding. The subject "How Can We
Use Our Tongues for Christ." was
most thoroughly discussed and many
thoughtful suggestions were brought
forth in the discussion. Mrs. Dodd
read a paper on "The Tongue" and
Mrs. W. C. Kantner read extracts, ap-
propriate to the subject, from a
beautiful discourse delivered by the
pastor of a Brooklyn M. E. church
recently, The singing under the
leadership of Mrs. Ilallle Parrish-Ilinge- s

formed the most pleasant
feature of the evening's services. Be-
sides a number of anthems by the
choir, i the audience was delighted
with solos by Mrs. Hinges and Clifford
Kantner.

More Improvement.
A force of men was engaged from

10 p. m. Saturday until 8 o'clock Sun-
day morning adjusting a new trolley
wire from the corner of Gray Bros,
business house to the post ollice for
the Salem Consolidated Street Rail-
way company. Supt. Lee McGrew
superintended the work. The old
wire between Gray Bros, corner and
the city hall on Cliemeketa street will
also be replaced by new wire. When
the Improvements, now being made to
this line are completed, the road will
rank second to no like concern on the
coast, and the present faultless ser-
vice of the road will be even improved

When you need shoes or clothing,
the New York Racket can fit you and
the price will tit your purse. 3t

Musical Courses.
Dr. Z. M. Parvin begins his work in

Salem Saturday, September 19th.
Class lessons given at the parlors of
Mis. B. J.Shaipe. Courses in all the
Important brandies of musical study.
JNothing superior in the Northwest.
A limited number of pupils can be ac-
commodated. 0 14 lot

Decision Tomorrow. Sentence
will be pronounced on Mrs. Jennie A.
Zellnski Tuesday morning by Re
corder Ed N. Edes. Mrs. Zellnski was
found guilty Saturday of assault and
battery of Mrs. R. E. Sayres. At the
same hour tomorrow Mr. Edes will
announce a decision in the case of
stato vs. Peter Zellnski, who was
tried on the same charce. Recorder
Edes taking the matter under advise-
ment In the meantime.

To Albany. Prof. J. M. Parvin re-

turned to Albany this morning, pre-
paratory to resuming work In the
musical department of the Albany
uouege. Tho tirst term begins Wed-
nesday September, 16th and the mus-
ical department of this institution,
placed in such competent hands, can
but spring into prominence as valuable
aud well equipped school.

The New York Racket is located
opposite tho First National bank.

islt our storo once and you will be
our steady customers. at
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A Possible Cl'te.
Twojoting men mipi.um.u to be the

persons who stole two bicycles from
the bowling Alley of Sroat and Wilson
last week, were seen in Corvallls last
Thursday. One of the fellows offered
a good looking wheel for wile at the
very low price of $10. Tho suspicions
of the Corvalllsitcs were aroused but
It seems the men were allowed to
leave town unmolested. The police
have been laboring at a disadvantage,
not knowing the number of the wheels
but now since that has been ascer-
tained it is thought the tlieives will
soon find themselves In the clutches
of the law. Had the officials known
the number of .the wheels last Thurs-
day, the men would no doubt have
been captured before leaving the city
since the Corvallis chief of police has
been In communication with Chief
Dilley since theday before mentioned."

Court House News.
Bounty warrants were Issued today

by the county clerk as follows: Henry
Schafer, $2.92, J. W. Hobart $1.25.

The Norwegian colony of Scott's
Mills today tiled articles of incorpor
ation with the county clerk. Capital
stock $30,000. The incorporators are:
John Irwin, John Brown and B. S.
Cook. The colony proposes to purchase
aud dispose of real estate, etc

children's

Do like Ham ? If our 5'cent

article it's all right, We have some very Jgood

canned Apricots that closing out at

Washing ammonia, full quarts, 15c per bottle,

P, O,
Agents for WorldBcater Seep.

Land Company Tin- - .' ian
colony of Scott's Mills, Jo u. Ir.in,
John Brown and B. S. Cook lnoi-- i , ir-ato-

stock $30,000 in $kii sliitn-?- .

tiled articles of incorporation win-Hi- e

secretary of state today.

A Valuable Prescription.
Edlto.- - Morrison, of Woittii.-iv-t'-i ,

Ind., "Sun," writes: "You hao .1

valuable prescription in Electric Bit
ters, and I can cheerfully recommend
it for and Sick Headache,
and as a general system tonic ithas no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2025 Cot
tage urove, Ave., umeago, was an run
down, could not eat nor digest food,
had a backache which never left her
and fait tired and weary, six bot-
tles of Electric Bitters restored hor
health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a Bottle
at Ered A. Legg's Drug Store.

A red card displayed in the
window of a Salem commission house
bears the following notice: "100,000
pounds of wool wanted, 1897 crop, at 12
cents per pound provided McKinley is
eiectea president; contract to cease lr
defeated." We next expect to see the
woolen mills advertise: "Double
wages paid if McKinley is elected!"

Machinery Broke. On her trip
up from Portland Sunday afternoon
and when in the vicinity of Cham-poe- g,

the steamer Ruth was delayed
one-ha- lf day by the accidental break
ing of some machinery. She arrived in
Salem, however, this morning
and left on the return trip for Port-
land about 9 o'clock,

Insane. Thos. Nolan of Coos
county was committed to the asylum
today.

Uucklens Arnica Salve
Ihe best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Sores, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

per fee satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents a bor. For sale by Fred A
Legg

Some people suffer with a constant
headache that comes from eyestrain,
and the proper remedy Is a proper pair
of good glasses properly fitted by

Charles II. IIinuks.
23Ti Commercial St. tf

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

UCUtUt
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--TOMORROW-

UNDERWEAR
first special underwear sale of

Ladies' and vests and pants in cotton
Also Union Suits, all reditu

See our special 21c Fleeced Lined Vests,

rim JYJb A

257 Commercial

you Develed solry

we are 10c,

HflRRITT & LAWRENCE,
Grocery

Constinatlon

but

large

early

Live

Wgrs.

tUe

Our

MARRIED.

CLAIIIC CROISAN. Ac the resi-
dence of the bride's mother,in East
Silem, Mis. Kancy Clark, Sunday,
September 13, 18!)6, Miss Verbura
J. C! r to Geo. Croisan, both of
Salpin.
The Corjtnony was performed at 1

o'clock p. :n. by Rev P. S. Knight, In
the presence of tho family and a few
friends, after which Mr. Croisau and
his bride took the train for Portland
and will probably go to 'Frisco. They
will return and make their home in
Salem. Mr. Croisan Is one of our
most highly rejected citizens, and
will be congratulated by hosts of
friends upon iiis happy marriage.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County. f ss

twN j. -- iikmuv maKes oatn mat he is
the senior partner of the firm of F.J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
county and state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOT..
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannet be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Curb,

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A D.
1896.

( 1 A . W. Gleason,
j keal. I Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
iree.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
ISTSold by Druggists, 75c,

Wanted All girls to kpow thaf'IIoeCake" will not make their hands rednke common soap. Save the wrappers,
lliey are worth a cent apiece. j 9 tf

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

torn
?M vvv' s$& Sv u

M
WiilV'.i, 1 1

U. EDWARD EDMONDS. Inn? cm.
nccted with railroad construction In
Nebraska, writes: "SIv heart tmnhiflii

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, oxcruclatlngpaln, gener-
ally followed any sovcro exertion. Falntnesa,
hunger appetite; fluttering that
made me clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often stasirorcd mo as If I would fall,
were frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If Iarosofrom astooDlnir
posture quickly. Bloeplcis nights with their
Br. Miles
Heart Cure

alka
SS?.?IJ?icontA,,ns either

neaiui.,,,,,.
Dr.

thesca:

H.

taken

wlthoutauy

prostrating unrest
numerous I could
get no rest day or night
I consulted leading phy.
slcians tried adver-
tised remedies. They
Cava tna no rpllr-f- . (Inn'nf

Miles' circulars described mv mm in
ATnptlv .Via. T ., rv- ... . ' 1-- r .. uw. i haj jjj-- . ew ueariCure I nin now a I hopeevery one troubled Wth heart disease willtry Dr. Miles' remedies. If they writ
mo personally, I will gjadly give-- them full
details of my ciporlence." Envr. Erlojn8.

!S. '
wMU?' n'eart 0ur-i3'so-

ld 0I Buarantco
.' : rCU4 jnff. first bottle benefits or mon.y refunded;

V-f- c

were
and

and

Allies- -

and woll man.

will

New
2 50.

THE MARKETS,

York,
SILVER.

Sept.

soru

and wool

14. -S-ilver, tsyititli
LIVE STOCK

Ciucaco, Sept. 14 -Ho- gs--Light Jtws
3 40: heavy 2.43 25.

Cattle-Be- eves $3.l5S.oo; cons 1Bjheifers $1.10(3.70,
Sheep 'Market dull; lower

GRAIN.

Oc?sSf?c. SCPt '4 Wheat, cash j8.ic
'YoRTLAND MARKET.

PROVISION.
Portland, Sept. 14 Wheat valier

52; Walla Walla, 48449. 5"
Flour Portland, 2.75; Benton count?

2.7S! graham, 2.30; superfine, $2.15 per j,jy
Oats-W- hite, 3o3c; grey, 2l9pnti

in bags, barrels, 4.ei7:cases, 3.75.
Potatoes.. Oregon, 85c per cwt.
Hay, .Good, toio.50 per ton.
Wool.. Valley, 8gc; Eastern (Won

57C '

Millstufis..Bran1$!2.5oai4.5o;short1tn.to
Poultr- y- Chickens, mixed,23.oo; broil.

ers, I.2S2.2SJ ducks, J2a3; geese, ls6:turkeys, live, 10.
Hides.. oreen, salted 60 lbs tc: nn.

60 lbs 44c; sheep pelts, ic7oc
Hops Contracts for new crops are beta"

made at 6a6c. ,
Butter. .Oregon fancy creamery, 25(35;

fancy dairy, 202j; fair to Rood, 1720;
Cheese .Oregon full cream, 9,
Eggs.. Oregon, I2c per dor.
Beef..Topsteers, 2.2502.40 per lb; fait

to good steers, 22 3.50; cows, iJiicdressed beef,
SAN FKANClbCO UfARKET.

San Francisco, Sept. 14 Wheat, 96;
WooL.Oreeonl choicciafinc: inferior c

7c, valley, 8oc.
Hops yuotable at 24c;
Potatoes 6o90cper sack.
Oats Milling, 8S90.

SALEM MARKET.!
Wheat. .42,Vc per bu., market firm.

Oats,.2325c
Hay.. Baled, cheat, 7,00(2)7.25; timothy,

8.50.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 2.80; retail,

3.00; bran, bulk 11.5012.50; sacked, 12.00;
shorts, 12.5013.50; chop feed, ll.oo
12.00.

Poultry.. Hens 5c; Spring chickens, 5c lb.
VealDressed, xV..
Hogs . . Dressed, 2j&3. ,
Live Cattle.. I Ji2.3
Sheep.. Live, 1.25.JJ
Wool.. Best, i2Y,c.
Hops.. Best, 450.
Eggs.. Cash. loc.
Butter.. Best dairy, I2cj fancy creamer;

20c.
Cheese .l2Vc.
Farm Smoked Meats Iiacc-i- , 6c; haaJ

90; shoulders, 5c.
Potatoes.. 70c per bu

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Ch-

icago, says: ''I regard Dr. King's New

Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it in my family for tho
last five years, to the exclusion of ph-
ysicians' prescridtlons or other prepar-
ations."

Rev. Joha Burgus, Keokuk. Iowa,

writes: "I have been a Minister 01

the Methodist Episcopal CUurcli wr

fifty years or more, and have never

found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me such speedy reuei "s.-f.-

King's New Discovery." Try this

Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial Bo-

ttles free Fred A. Legg's Drug Store.

Best in the World!

Sanson Qo
"lpAgente, Salem


